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THE CHRISTIANITY OF IHEIE Wt L), NOT
THE CHRIISTIANITY OF CHRIlST.

'The followinig remarks wii otlib entirely iewla tiltiny
f' ofur riders. Tiey frintîed (ns will ie 'om:d: lein reatî-

ing thimili) the cIncluitng portion of M t .Cune's Lect E,
introductory te the Course now intprogress of delivery 1 i;mt

Hilite pro neiint toi seoltvîl eted wit tocial itdi tmoral a

'Ve have already seen the character of the
Christianity of Christ. Let us now look for
a mrnoment at the Christianity of the world.
Cast your eyes arountid you into the commun-
ity in whici you live. But first purge your
own mind of the leaven of worldliness that is
in it, else you arc iapable of attempting the
survey. A jaundiced vision is imperfect,
and unfit to judge of the harmtony and com-
pleteness of the landscape. W'iith a soLer
and carnest minid, cast your eyes calily upon
the community in which you live, and there
you will sec selfishntess in all its furnîs,
reigning far and wide. There youwili sec
mind brought into conflict with mind, and its
ruling aim is the aggrandizeient of self.
Mark the inequalities of worldly condition,
and sec this miserable selfishness at work ta
strengtlien and pcrpietuate those inequalities.
There, is a tian vlo lias more wealth than hi
knows lion' t dispose of, yet lie blrins vithl
eagerness to accumnulate more by any means
and every nicans. 1hlere, is another man
who lias none at all--who asks " a brother
man to give hin leave t utoil "-and can
scarcely obtain the poor liberty. There, is a
man who lias a spaciotus and spiendid man-
sion, amply stored fromn top to bottom ivith
every coneeivaile comfort, and lias ieaps of
gold besides. There, is ainotlier mtan wit has
not where t lay 'his liead, whose stoimtaci
pines wvith hitinger, whose linbs ache vith
cold, and whohlias not wherewithal tu satisfy
the first wants of a famishitg nwife and per-
ishng children. In a lonely and vacant lut,
some time sintce, and in the subrlis of our
city, on une fearftil ight (oh, too0 fearftil a
nighlt for us to describe) a destitute mother
sank upon its freezing iloor, with two or thrce
of her perished oIW5prin)g, andAl elosed their
cyes in death. A death tgaiising ol con-
template, Lut welcoimie o t itin, silice it re-
leasedi tiein froiri suchi a world. On that
saine nighit, so fearfutil in that lonely and va-
cant lut, there wvas mîany a roomin our City
glittering with splendour, and groaning with
superabundant luxury-there weare a thousand
votaries of Ostentation bowing a hlier siritne
and paying untold gold upon lier altar. In
many a house in Our cit, on thatI nîiglltthere
was more sacrificed tut vanity and show, lto
fashion and folly, than would have provided
for that destitute and dead mother and lier
starved children l'or a twelvemiotntlih round.
And all this in a coînmunity, which, in its Sii-
day services, professes respect for the Chtris-
tian precept-" Thou shalt love thy neiglhibour
as thîyself." All this in a community, whieb,
in ils Sunday services, says that it is a Chris-
tian duty to "do utinto others as wsa 'would
vish that they should do unto us." Are your
eyes open 1 Is your vision clear 1 A re your
minds free froi the scum iof vorldliness
If so, I ask you is sucl Christianiity any thing
but a mockery 1

And look, too, beyond the community in
wlici youî ive-look lithrougiouît Ciristen-
dom. How many thousands of our fellow-
mon are lying in dark and hopeless prisons-
the unfortunate vietits of vindictive punish-
ment. Christendomn has starved and dograd-
ed them--has set a maark tpon poverty, that
its victims are t le mniistrusted and shuined
~~has elbowed thenm into the darkest corners

and the narrowest lanes of its vast and splen-
did cities-has crowded them ont o' view,
along with the filth of their streets-las left
them there uneducated and neglected-adti
because they have come forth from their dens
of dirt, and iretchedness, and ignorance,
.where vice, undisturbed, held undisputed
sway, and viere every forim of it vas render-
ed familiar, and have infringed the moral lav,
and transgressed the statute book of the colin-
try, they arc seized, lo ked up, and punishted,
and rendered muih more the children of hiell,
than before. Al this is done in Christen-
dom where men profess to admire the divine
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beauty of that religion-the founder of which h reqitires la Lc aroused, awakened. and re-
spoke words of rkindiness toi the gnilty soul,niîtded what the Ciristianiti'or Christ is.
and sought to rederm it hy the power of love. It reqaires ta bc ernphatically remindcd that
If .esis wlas right in his tmode of treating it is essentiaiiy aLsystoni ai' mcckness and
guilt, most certainly the worId is wrong. rercy, of forbearance andifoigiveness, of
But ifl he was wrong, then the woild is right, love and pence. He would undertike
and it should continue its vindictive punish- its rerorm, in ever so smaii a Ineasure, niust
ment, nor ever utter a word of' kindness or bc preparet for a ITerculcan worl. lHe secs
hope to the wretched offender, nor make any thatfl principalities and powersoaicworld
attempt for his reformation and improveinent. are arrayed direct againsî hua. Hoses

Nor is this all. Look throuighout Chiis- that its iigh sad nighty ruiers have a1slip-
tendom, and yon will sce millions of our lel- posed iiterest in perpcîuating the cxisting or-
low-men who ncver committed any olTencc der af'things, îîvoiving Oppression andiblond-
against society, doomed to hopeless and cruel Shed, andtiniquity in ils counticas forms. ]Ie
Londage. Men tatnd vamcn lika oursolves,tiude pray theerCforiiornity couragei an
arc beuglit as if they wercLeasts, soitI as Aposte, that lie may strive ta do an Apsta's
if îhey îvcra beasîs, workci as if thay vere work. Jis sp regge is tan oe Hagainst prin-
heasts, and i iogged as if lhey wereLeast cipalities against po ers, aganst the rilder
In the colonial possessions aof the variousftare darkness itis gorit, againt spieitua

Nickedntess in high places." le nust therc-
fore talke unto himself the viole armour ofi
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countries of Europe, avith the exception of
Britain, and I believe Denrnark,-in those of
France, of Spait, of Portugal, professing
Christian countries all-the image of God is
degraded in the person of hinanity by men
who profess to giv God reverence. And on 
our own continent too, a neighbouring repub.
lic vhich reads freedomti and equality in its
Bible, and writes freedom and equality on its
flag, stands wtit ils foot on the neck of three
millions of African slaves. Did God make
of one cblod, all the nations of the carth I
Arc all the children of a coinion father i
Yes, says the New Testament. And what
do suci nations mean, then, hvio profess the
religaioni of the New 'Testamnent, and yet
openly outrage its mnost promilent principles

Cast your cycs round Christendoi again.
Let mea ask you ratlier to look beyond its
bounds nuowv. I ask youi to lou obeyond its
limîtits that you may sec how Christian nations
not only outrage the gospel on their soil, but
carry tieir outrages far into Pagan lands.
Look into A frica-look to the Algerine cou n-
try. The cloud of simoke has hardiy passed
away frotîils horizon, which issuted from a
cave in wlhichi a vast multitudie tf tien, vo-
men, and children were sufTocated and roasted
to death. 'l'lie fiend w'o conimianded this
cet vas in the forim of man, and was arrayed
in the utiforim iof a soldier. lHe, and his

moinpanions in aris, uvre soldiers frorn the
Christian country of France. Lookî nov to
Asia-find out Ih ia, and let your oye rest on
the country oi Seinde. Tall and gallant men
are there, finle specimtens of the hulman form,
dark eyedi mothers and maidens, innocent and
playfli children. Sec that river how' it rolils
-the Suîlj-but alas, alas, its batiks are
red wvith htumîîan lood. The message lias not
yet dlied away front our ears which came froi
tt rivers bank sortie eighteen montls sinice.
't The river was full ofsiking men. For two
hours volley after volley was poured i n pon

the humnatn mass. The victors pressed Lthe
retreating multitudes on cery side, and pre-
cipitated themî in masses over the bridge.
The river literally ran red wcithI blood,-no
lquarter vas given-noi merey was shown "
t'lie litait Vho pentned that Imessage was a
soldielr toa. le and his acompanions in arms
-the men who tus shtl down the fathers
and brothers of] india on their own soil-who
gave nt quarter and showedun tnercv--vere
soldiers sent out there from the Christian
country of Great Uritain. Atnd iow cone
back to this continent again, and within the
dominion of Christendoi,-cast yoiur cye's
sothward to the ancient country of Mexiao.
Sec its sacked and snoking cilies-its an-
aient temiples dismantled--its harnless na-
tives flying from their homes in terror-mtul-
titudes of its people lying mangled and bleed-
ing in their own strcets. Look on tit sad
and siekening spectacle, and veep for hli-
manity and Christianity, when you sec that
the agents of that barbarous work of devas-
tation and death, ara men-soldiers, sent for
ilte purpose, by the Christian States of Ame-
rica. Thus it is that France, Britain, and
America, tiree of' the most highly civilized
nations of the world-three nations that pro-
fess lie religion of the Prince of Peace-put
forth their power, far and wide, to carry on the
barbarous and anti-Christian practice of war.

Thus to conteriplate the contrast betwcen
the Christianity of the world, and the Chris-
tianity of Christ, is sufFicient to fill us with
sorrow. Very clearly may we perceive that
lt Divine Spirit of the Gospel is but indis-
tinctly appreciated and feebly fet. The
worl is publicly setting Gospel precepts and
Gospel principles at defiance, and seemngly
inconscious of lthe outrage it is comitniting.

DEDICATION IN BOSTON.
The Unitarian " Citirch alf the Saviour," in
edford-stret, was dicated this mnornit ng with
lppropriate survices. The introductory prayer

was by Rev. F.Parkian ; the selectin firom the
criptures was read by -v.t F. 1). HuIîinlington.
There was thon a chant front the choir. A dedi-
ation service w'as then reid by theiiiiister and

oile, ilternatliy, the later joini ng.in the re-
ponses. A prayer by ti' Rev. li. S. Cannett
ollowved ; aifter wichl the followinig hymn writ-
ten for the occasion by William C. l3ryant, Esq.
of N ew-York, was sutg :

Ai i'1 1 tf D s ! eepft thoI tdeignt
Uponi our tfiihel tas.k tu ,mile.

T e' rkmn's ind tihi s toild in sin,ti
To h1ew the rock, and rear tlile, L.

0, let thiv peace, the eceilI :ttamles
'lte eitys u d t i , ii''î til hi 're;

Anîui satitn the O tiey frost of imr.

Anl eni thy love tlthe nvi titht itam
t lt''y etit fitettc titttl (040e iitutti rong

Atmi ittnil ti: Oai r itit genertomt 'mies
^"îd "i " it", Titti ttUtti ti.es c tg.

Ilre t 1tdlî " te"' i'"ii r
vnude ith the drnaws of men:

A f ni hli lty lits il t'ca it i t,
* ' "tt titeul'or Us ti Otad i t a.

To this the sermon ly the Pastor of tlie Socie-
ty, Rev. Mr. 'Wate'rstion suc'ceded ;i after vhich

vm oloig hynmi, by ReLv. N. L. Frothinghami,
'as ting, alid the citîiudmg prayer, by Rev. S.

K. Lutlîi~oa) ls ollureti. .

0 Ssititr s itt't lîiîîttail Wortd

'iv or iit it hit ti he saint,
'lt gnuie d 'I tth tue aite l'n
lN lu t wii.tti a mii3  iititti

Noi itl w ier u l titi ' ti

(.ir 'ituiy tt'tth v rii.

liers', tna tiig i ,tlis' trîtit li iiitîd,
Ami t im i m ti tiwartmpluy;

"l"t:'t1dti 'r iti't' ir rout tntd
'lri errnr tuiftitýit juteY

liere miatuv lity -iiii w pro;:ressmako;

Aw lier"! ort takle,
A titI iî"ro iiy îîur lie t'oîi.

Mite od, th. 10d, hi. spirit senîd-
'helel rdi ýekeun :

/lititid 1tis 1place 'nuit cuti tii eud
S ansîtnuui t e t "

-,eelti Tt'aiacipt.

CHRISTIAN COURTESY.

7'lTc EPlio tand the Miloutitt 1-leaisalit Conîgrega-
tional Societi Rorburg.-We announced a few
montis ago, wviti a feeling of gratification, tiat
the Mounît Pleasant (Unitarian) Congregational
Society in Roxbury, iad invited the Eliot Con-
gregational (Othds oie'tyto worstipin their
Churci while the Church of the Eliot Society
was undergoing repairs. The invitation was ae-
cepted in the sam infriank and Ciristian spirit witli
which it was given. V are now higily gratifd-
ed to annotnce another fact in unison wtith the
above. Rev. MAr. Alger, Pastor of the Motnt
Pleasant CongregationalSociety, yesterday morn-
ing aller the services, read froml the pulpit, a vote
ai thanks for the accommodation which the Eliot
Congregational Society iad reccived ; also a iet-
ter froim a Committee of tliat Society, accompani-
cd witlh en clegant Silver L'aptismal Font, vitht
the foillowing inscription;

Fnoat tite Et',ttOT Cittox o'rrromA, SoctETy,
'To0 'Vrt' M T PASAo ct sorrmr.

socwr is o ma r , c-ron i.a1Av, o.Soai-rt.' Rota iittsit, Oci-oiirit, 1847,

It is truly deligitful to record sucl ian inter-
change of kind and Ciristian fecling between re-
ligious societies, wio in all tings do net think
alike.-3t.ot Journal.

1i-U The hours of Public Worship in the
Montreal Unitarian Ciurcht are-ELEvEN o'cIock

.mand SEvEN, P.11.

A'l

C. BRYSON'S EOOK-STORE,
ST. IACOMAE TET

r -HE Entire WorkOs ofI W LAMasî ELLERY
CHANNING, D.D., in two volumes.

The Entire Works of tle Roev. OtvuîrLt
DRwE', D.D., 'lastor of ltle Cht rhli of the
Messiai, New Yorkz, onc volune, Svo. pp.
8b7.

A CoMMEa'PNTARîY ON THE fOUR CosP-L's.
By the Rev. A. A. Liverrmore.

Tiri. EsSENTrAL FAr r aF 'Trre UtN':its
CIluiteir, Dedcieee fromn the Sacred Records.
lii' IHatiet lVartitîau.

Lt Fot DE L'E.r,îse Ua'RSstr. ; Dl-
AIlESîLEs SAINTEs R ParDRs e.
iMartiueau. Traduit de l'Anglais.

SCReni'rrhlE PRooFS AND SCRIPTURAL IL-
LUSTRATIONS OF UNITARIANIsM. . By joIhni
Wilson. 3rd Edition, revised and enlarged.

A COLLECTION OF PSALMS AND I'IYMlNS
for Christian Worship. By the Rey. F. W. P.
Greenwood, D.D.

JUST R E C E I V E D,

".,WARE ON TH i FORMATION.0F TIIE CRiliS-
TIAN CHIALACT I.

'I.
~~,tui.tt

Cod. H-a must go forth, armîed with Chiris-
tian truth and Chiristian love, and bear testi-
mony openly and fearlessly, against the pub-
lie sins of the so-called Christian world.

It w'ill be lth aim of tlite fev discourses to
whici these remarks are introductory, to dIi-
reet attention mare particularly ta those gIar-
ing public evils which naie the contrast so
strong betwecn the Christianity of' the world
and li Clhristianity of Christ. I propose ta
treat of War, Slaver'y, Intemperance, and the
Treatment of Criminals. I invite yourattend-
ance and your attention to these tapies. I
ask your co-operation in lite attemîpt which I
am abolutîtsmake to bring thei more promi-
ttently into notice. Let uîs get mankind t a
think seriously and carnestly upon tiei, and
on their inconsistency with the Gospel, and
ve shall prepare the way for their speedy

dowu'nfall. I ask the co-operation of the
inan of uatured mind, whose experience
gives weight ta his opinion. I ask li co-
operation of ilte inatron who cai inpress the
value and ieauty of Christian principle on lte
ninids of the rising genteration. I ask the co-
operation of the yoting man who is just step-
ping florward into the activities oi life. I ase
the co-operation of the young wornan witi
hier warmin and generous heart, andivhose in-
luience upon the forth-corning getteration,
nona of us could venture ta compute. I ask
the co-operation of all, to secture permanent
and universal pcace for the world, freedom
for tie oppressed and ill-fated slave, reforma-
tion for the poltr inebriate, and merey for tuel
criminal conidemned. In hteaven, or on carth,
there can bec no nobler or more glorituswork
than this. For it is a co-operation with iGod,
and vith Christ, for thea elevation of humat-
ity, and the Salvation of the world.

LECTURES IN THE UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

The Course of Lectures announced in our
last, is nov in progress of delivery. The to-
pies proposed areWar,Slavery, Inteiperanlice,
and the Treatment of' Criminals. At the lttie
we now write, two htave been delivered to
lnumerous and attentive audiences. On the
Sunday evening inmediately subsequent to
hie issue of Ihuis sheet, there wvill Le a continu-

ation of the discourse on war. Service at
the usual hour-7 o'cloelc.-Scats free.

ExHiANaE PatPERs.-We receive four pa-
pers fror the United States ; but owing, ave
presurme, to the ill-starred dispute at prescent
existing between the Britisi and Ainericati
Governments, concerning postage arrange-
ments, two of them lave lately fallen siort.
These are the Boston ' Christian World,"
and the New Yorlk I Christian Inqiuirer."
\Va have not received eilher of these jour-
ails for a ionthi bakel. We consider them

too valuable to be dispensei with, and we
should therefore fecel obliged ta the Publislhers
if they vould forwardf ite missing numbers,
atid continue ta furnish uîs with their papers,
prepaying to the frontier, and we shall tale
tIe earliest opportunity of thanking them for
their trouble, and reirnbutrsing their outiay on
our beialf.

hW Persans desiring to have books out
of the Library of ilte Unitarian Ciurcli, can
obtain them by application ta the Librarian,
after any of the services.

Persans desirous of obtaining Pews or Sittings
in the Unitariain ClutîrcIh, rire requested to inake

i application ta the Etlers, after any of the pll!t
services.


